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Each One! Bless One!
eBlessings’ International Daily Devotional

You Make a Difference!
* * * * *

2012 May June Ministry Report

My Dear Friend Brother James Anthony Allen

ay June Ministry Report. Part Three. Bible Distribution

We were able to distribute Bibles to needy people

around Nepal. These Bibles are sent by friends oversees

many of whom we never have met. There is no English

Bible printer in Nepal, so all we get is from friends around

the world through regular mail. People request Bibles

with us and as we travel around Nepal and we go

distributing them. Even the Hindu and Buddhist they ask

Bible. Thanks to all who made contribution of Bibles for

Nepal.

Home Stay in Nepal

We have started a home stay service in Nepal for

Christian guests who is/are traveling to Kathmandu can

'Come and Stay with us' Acts 16:15. Just as 2 King 4:10

we have room, bed, table, chair, lamp stand, and more

then that we have Kitchen, sitting room/meeting room,

Internet, washing machine and dryer, big groceries store

nearby. Originally this place is a rest house for Pastors

and Christian leaders that come to visit me from village.

This was empty anyway. Something came in my mind. I

was inspired by this Shunammite woman who offers
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hospitality to Prophet Elisha. Ministry has increased and

we have Pastors visit us every week. This guest house

provides them rest, and Rita is busy cooking for them, like

the Shunammite woman. She prepares best food in the

world, come and tastes her cooking. I want to put one

Laptop in this house so that Pastor can use Internet while

they are here. Anyone who wants to bless this house with

Laptop can contribute. Our Home Stay service is not for

business, it is our desire to bless mission travelers. We

want to be a small part in their ministry by providing rest

for them. So if you know any one traveling to Nepal,

kindly tell them about our home stay.

Upcoming programs and prayers

Bible School 2012

I heard people say I am a proud member of Liverpool

Football Club. I heard people say I am a proud member

of XXXXX Church. What I learn from my experience from

Jesus is we are not

called to be a

member of the

Church. We are

called to make

disciples. Member

and Disciple is very

difference.

Member stay,

Disciple goes out.

We are disciple who makes other disciples. In the

Church, you can't be a proud member, you should be a
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proud disciple who go out and make disciple. That is

what we are doing through your help. We are making

disciples who go out and share the gospel and win

people to Jesus. We all have call from Jesus Christ to go

out and make disciples. We have 6th Bible School

starting from August 21 and I 100 % believe that you

would pray and share others who would be interested to

pray for this Bible School. Together we can make disciple

makers.

Conference in Barhabise

People and leaders in Nepal are hungry for the fresh

teaching and fellowship with one to another. We are

small group of people who emphasis staying together,

just workers and Pastors. We have leadership conference

in September and we want to request you to please

remember us in your prayer.

Students Retreat Program

This Retreat program is for students who were trained in

our Bible School. It is good

to meet them, hear their

ministry report, their

testimony, their need and

challenges. We want to be

a small part of their ministry

and encourage them to

serve God. To me personally

this is very important to meet with the students.
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And finally, there were 8 people gave their life to Jesus in

May June.

Reuben

Kathmandu

_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ through every
medium possible from top of the world to all way
around.

Phone: +977-97510-02328, +977-98510-12105
Mailing : GPO 8975 EPC 2030, Kathmandu Nepal
Monthly Report Blog Pages: Facebook : Page Personal
Picasaweb Linkedin Twitter
Skype: reubenrai
Alternative Email: tankrai@wlink.com.np
www.about.me/reubenrai


